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Abstract - Data  corresponding  to weights from  birth to 90  days  of  age  of  4  425 lambs,
and to 3 355 litters at lambing of 964 ewes, taken from 1987 to 1995 were used. The
main objective of the study was to quantify the possible relationship between litter
size of the ewes and their maternal effects on offspring weights. The  results showed
that the additive genetic correlation between litter size and the maternal component
of  weight is zero. The  additive genetic correlation was low between  litter size and the
direct component of weight, and was similar to the correlation between permanent
environmental effects  for  litter  size and maternal permanent environmental effects
for weights. In view of the results obtained, no complication should be expected if
the local Merino breed could be oriented to the production of high quality females
(improving their litter size and maternal abilities) to be used in terminal crosses for
lamb meat production. &copy;  Inra/Elsevier, Paris
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Résumé -  Estimation des corrélations entre la prolificité des brebis et les effets
maternels sur les poids des agneaux dans la race Mérinos. Les données utilisées
correspondent aux  poids mensuels depuis la naissance  jusqu’à 90  jours d’âge de 4 425
agneaux, et 3 355 mises-bas de 964 brebis,  collectées de 1987 à 1995. Le principal
objectif de ce travail a été de quantifier la relation possible entre la prolificité des
brebis et leurs influences maternelles sur les poids de la descendance. Les résultats
obtenus montrent que la corrélation génétique additive entre la prolificité et l’effet
maternel  est négligeable. Cette même  corrélation entre la prolificité et la composante
additive directe des poids est  faible,  et  diminue avec l’âge  des agneaux.  Elle est
similaire à la corrélation entre l’effet  environnemental permanent sur la prolificitéet  l’effet  environnemental permanent maternel sur les poids des agneaux. À  partir
de ces résultats,  rien ne s’oppose à ce que la race locale Mérinos soit orientée vers
la  production de femelles  de bonne qualité  (prolificité  élevée  et  bonne aptitude
maternelle) pour être utilisée en croisement industriel pour la production de viande
d’agneaux. &copy;  Inra/Elsevier, Paris
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1. INTRODUCTION 
’
In lamb meat production systems ewes play a double role. They  contribute
directly to the number of lambs sold through their litter size, and indirectly,
through the so-called maternal components, to the survival and growth of
the lambs [4],  and consequently, on final weight and number of lambs sold.
Knowledge of the relationship between these two contributions will enable a
better understanding and allow modelling of improvement strategies for meat
sheep production. Correlations between litter size and weights in sheep were
estimated first by Davis and Kinghorn [7]  in a line of Merino sheep, and more
recently by Analla  et al.  [2]  in the Segurena  breed. In both works  the maternal
components were not considered in the analysis.  Moreover, no estimates of
the relationships between litter  size of ewes lambing and the corresponding
maternal effects on their offspring weights are currently available. The aim of
this work is  to identify and quantify the possible relationships  (genetic and
environmental) that  lie  behind the ewe-related components:  litter  size and
maternal abilities, which highly influence lamb meat production.
2. MATERIAL  AND  METHODS
2.1. Animal material
Data correspond to weights at birth and at  30, 60 and 90 days of age of
4 425 lambs, and 3 355 litters at lambing of 964 ewes, taken between 1987 and
1995. This population is an experimental flock of the ’Centro de Selección de
Ganado Merino’ located in Hinojosa del Duque in the province of Cordoba
(south of Spain). The flock is composed of six lines.  Lines 1-5 are subflocks
of animals derived from ewes purchased from five  different  sites.  Line 6  is
actually an amalgam  of animals descended from unintentional crosses between
lines 1  to 5, and animals with uncertain parentage. All the animals were kept
under  a  semi-intensive husbandry  system, with approximately one  lambing  per
year. Lambs stayed with their mothers until they were sold at an age close
to 100 days. Lambs  were weighed at birth, and thereafter, once a month  until
they were about 100 days old. Most of the lambs had their parents registered,
except some  animals from  line 6. The  founder ewes have unknown  parents and
only have records of the litters they produced in the experimental flock. The
animals with  records on  weights only are lambs (males and  females) sold before
the reproductive age, plus the rams born in the experimental flock and used
afterwards as sires (table !.2.2. Statistical analysis
The  estimation of  variance components  was  carried out using the DFREML
package [19],  a derivative-free based algorithm for restricted maximum like-
lihood (REML: Patterson and Thompson [21]).  Sampling errors of estimates
were obtained using a quadratic approximation to the likelihood surface, an
option available through the same package [19]. The use of REML, however,
assumes  that the analysed  variables (traits) follow a  normal  distribution. While
this assumption is correct for weight traits, the fact that litter size is a cate-
gorical variable makes the analysis improper with that algorithm. Non-linear
techniques have been developed for a correct analysis, and a complete review
can be found in Foulley and Manfredi (9J.  Nevertheless, several studies have
shown that the non-linear techniques, when applied to non-normal variables,
outperform the linear techniques only in special cases, e.g. the variable under
analysis is binary with a low incidence [12,  14, 16-18, 20, 23, 25J. In the most
recent work, the conclusion is  still  the same: although a non-linear method,
under certain conditions, yields higher estimates of heritability  [16],  from a
practical point of view (predictive abilities) both methods show the same  per-
formance !17J. In the present work, the analysis was carried out using a  linear
methodology. However, the integer scores of litter size were transformed into
normal scores [24]  in order to reduce complications related to the estimation
of correlations between litter size and weight assuming a linear layout. A  sin-
gle trait analysis for each trait, and a bivariate analysis, where litter size wasalways present while each weight trait was  included once, were applied accord-
ing to the following linear models:
- single trait analyses:
with
and
where w  is  birth weight, 30-day weight, 60-day weight or 90-d weight, Is  is
litter size,  13 1   are fixed effects affecting weights (line,  sex, type of birth, age
of dam  and  year-season of  birth), (3 2   are fixed effects affecting litter size (line,
age  of  ewe  and  year-season of  lambing). The  individual coefficient of  inbreeding
was included as a covariate for all traits. Numbers  of animals by  level of fixed
factors are shown  in table II. The  random  factors affecting weights were: directadditive effects u d   with variance o, 2, maternal additive effect Um   with variance
a £   (the additive components have a covariance a dm ),  maternal permanent
environmental effects n with variance an  and  temporary environmental effects
e l   with variance o, 2 .,.  The random factors affecting litter  size were: additive
effects a with variance a a 2,  permanent environmental effects p with variance
o l2   and temporary environmental effects e 2   with variance a; 2’   Covariances
between litter size and weights were due to additive covariance of litter  size
with direct  effects  Qda   and with maternal effects a ma   on weights,  and to
permanent environmental covariance between litter size and weights !np. The
temporary environmental covariance between litter  size and weights was set
to zero, because litter size and weights were recorded at quite different times
for the same animal. Effectively, the last weight was recorded when  the lamb
was about 100 days old,  while the first  record of litter size was obtained at
the earliest when  the same animal was 1 year old. X l ,  X 2 ,  D, M,  N and H
are known  incidence matrices, A  is the numerator relationship matrix and  I  is
an identity matrix. Individual inbreeding coefficients [28] were obtained with a
Fortran77 program applying the algorithm of Quaas [22].
3. RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION
Table III presents the results of single trait analyses. Weight traits showed
direct heritabilities lower than  estimates obtained in other breeds raised under
Spanish managerial conditions [13, 15!. Heritability of  litter size showed  a  simi-
lar value to figures reported by Gabina  !10!. The  additive maternal component
seems to be important only till the lambs were 60 days old. However, mater-
nal permanent environmental effect was of some significance for birth weight
only. This environmental effect was also low for litter size. The  additive corre-
lation between  direct and  maternal  effects for weights, though  negative in some
cases, was low. The  values obtained do not fully agree with those obtained by,
among  others, Analla et al.  [1]  in Segurena lambs, where this correlation was
always negative and  strong (about -0.6). The  estimates obtained suggest that
the additive maternal  effects, with  higher heritability, could be  easily improved
by genetic selection, at least for birth weight and 30-day weight, without neg-
ative influence on  direct effects whose  heritability of  which  was  low, and  becausethe genetic correlations involved, although negative, were also low. Litter size
could  also show some response to  selection.  Thus, Merino sheep could be
submitted to selection to improve female litter  size  and maternal abilities,
giving  rise  to  an excellent  ewe breed to be used in  terminal  crosses  with
improved ram breeds, such as  Ile  de France, Berrichon du Cher, since this
type of cross is commonly  used in the region where the breed is raised.
Table IV  shows the estimates of former parameters obtained in bivariate
analyses. They were very similar to those obtained in single trait  analyses.
This is partly due to the fact that correlations between litter size and weights
were low. Therefore, the information contributed by litter records to weights
and vice versa was of little importance. This was partially confirmed by the
results presented in  tables V  and VI.  In table V  additive genetic, phenotypic
and permanent environmental correlations between litter size and weights are
reported. The phenotypic correlations were practically zero, and the additive
genetic correlation was higher between litter size and birth weight than those
between litter size and later weights. This does not agree with the increasing
trend  of  genetic correlations with  age, as reported  by  Analla  et al.  !2). The  values
obtained in the present study were higher between  litter size and  birth weight,
but lower between litter  size  and the other weights.  Although, the models
used in both studies are different, they remain, always, gross simplifications
of a quite complicated reality. This highlights the fact that estimation of such
components is not a simple task. In particular, the maternal components are
surrounded by controversy about the real  origin of the correlation between
direct and maternal components [27]. The widespread theoretical model used
in this study was  proposed  initially by  Dickerson [8] and  developed by  Willham
!26!.  Such a model assumes a unique correlation of additive origin. However,
Hohenboken  and  Brinks !11! added  an  environmental  correlation between  direct
and maternal effects, which has been shown  to be different from zero, at least
in weaning weight of beef cattle [5,  6!. On  the other hand, the use of a linear
layout for litter size could probably be responsible for some inconsistency in
the results. Therefore, a more rigorous approach considering all the foregoing
flaws would probably give better results.
The  permanent environmental correlations were similar to additive genetic
correlations and followed the same trend. This was probably due to the fact
that an important part of the permanent environmental effects  is  of geneticorigin (dominance  and  epistasis) and  some  correlation could  exist between  those
genetic effects and the additive ones, in spite of the fact that the infinitesimal
model used assumes that dominant and epistatic effects are negligible.
Table VI shows the additive genetic  correlations between litter  size  and
maternal  effects for weights. The  values obtained  were  close to zero. This means
that genetic manipulations of litter size would have no influence on maternal
effects for growth of the lambs, and a probable low but positive influence on
the lambs’ own capacity for growth. The increase in  litter  size,  however, is
known  to have an  undesirable negative side effect on lamb  weight. Lambs  from
multiple lambings show a lower expression for growth, at least until weaning,
and  have smaller final weights (3!. Therefore, a  global consideration of  all these
factors should be taken into account when preparing the selection scheme for
the Spanish Merino breed. But, unlike in other local breeds, common use of
terminal crosses in the case of the Merino  will condition the elaboration of  thestrategy for meat  improvement  to be chosen by  breeders. In  this sense, breeders
should focus their efforts on increasing litter size and maternal abilities, since
these traits would show a response to selection as mentioned above, while the
problem of lamb weights is resolved by the use of  the terminal cross.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The  results obtained in this study show  that the additive genetic correlation
between litter  size and maternal abilities was practically zero. The additive
genetic correlation of direct effects was low and similar to the correlation of
permanent environmental effects between  litter size and  weights. This suggests
that the local Merino breed could be oriented towards the production of high
quality females (with higher litter  size and better maternal abilities)  to be
used in  terminal crosses  for  lamb production in  Spain.  Nevertheless, these
conclusions should be taken with some caution, as the models are simplistic
descriptions  of the  reality;  and this  simplification  was probably  taken  to
the  limit  in  the present  case,  in view of the models and the methodology
used.  Hence,  further  studies  with  a  larger  data  set,  and  probably  using
other approaches, should be carried out to confirm the parameters’ estimates
obtained and the deductions herewith outlined.
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